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ABSTRACT: 

The aim of this prospective non experimental study was to evaluate antenatal care; mother’s 
perception (opinion) about ANC and introduction of midwifery nurse as care provider in out-patient 
antenatal clinic at Assiut University Hospital. This study showed the difference between two groups of 
mothers one: of whom received ANC at regular visits and the other one did not recieved ANC regularly 
during pregnancy period. Subject and methods: The study was conducted in Assiut University 
Hospital. The total sample was 1755 women, divided into two groups; group one who attended 
regular antenatal visits (660) and group two attended irregularly (1095) attended to antenatal clinic 
and 12% of them (212) were visited at home through early postpartum period to evaluate mother’s 
perception toward ANC maternal, infant and antenatal care outcome whether regular or irregular 
groups. The used tools used to collect data were, interviewing sheet, antenatal follow-up record and 
postpartum evaluation sheet.  

Results: the main finding of this study was: about 38% attended 4 regular visits. The educated was 
regular than non educated, postpartum problems were nearly half; 49.5% irregular versus 12.4% 
regular group and women’s opinion was 100% regular Vs irregular said that antenatal care was 
effective.  

Conclusions: The regularity of ANC visits achieved good outcome for regular attendance mothers, 
study revealed high mothers satisfaction about ANC; women’s opinion about care providers revealed 
that more than two thirds of women in both groups received good care from midwife and nurse. The 
present study revealed success to introduce the importance of nursing role at antenatal clinic.  

Recommendations: Taking into consideration the opinion of women, it is possible at arrive to initial 
conclusion on how antenatal care varies according to women cultures. We adopted the new WHO 
antenatal care model in our maternal care services to eradicate women’s barrier to attending regularly 
for antenatal care visits. 
 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

Antenatal care, the care a woman receives 

throughout her pregnancy is important in 

helping women and newborns survive 

pregnancy and childbirth. The traditional 

approach to antenatal care, which is based on 

European models developed in the early 1900s, 

assumes that more care is better in care for 

pregnant women. Frequent routine visits are 

norm, and women are classified into risk 
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category to determine their chances of 

complications and the level of care they need. 

Many developing countries have adopted this 

approach without adjusting to meet the needs of 

this particular populations, taking into account 

their available resources or evaluating the 

scientific basis for specific practices
[12]

. 

Antenatal care is a combination of 

monitoring for problems in mother and fetus, 

treatments and preventive care, health 

education, support and advice for pregnant 

women. Until recently, antenatal care has been 

largely un evaluated. There is limited evidence 

on speciefic component of antenatal care, but 

there was, at the time of planning the study, 

little evidence of overall effects of antenatal and 

delivery care on mothers and their babies, either 

in developed or developing countries
[16]

. 

The consequences of failing to provide good 

maternal and perinatal care can be seen in the 

disturbing statistics of maternal and neonatal 

morbidity and mortality for developing 

countries. Traditionally antenatal care 

programmes have been recommended for 

developed countries with only minor 

adjustments for local conditions
[ 22]

. 

A recent Cochrane review examined the 

effect of a reduction in the number of antenatal 

visits. These studies concluded that reduction of 

the number of visits did not confer any adverse 

risk to either mother or fetus. However mothers 

in some studies in developed countries reported 

decreased satisfaction with the reduced 

schedule. Questions were also raised regarding 

the significance in the reduction of visits. 

However the two studies from developing 

countries showed a truly significant reduction in 

the number of visits had given important 

implications to their lack of resources
[23]

. 

 At each antenatal visit midwives and 

doctors should offer information consistent 

advice, clear explanations, and provide women 

an opportunity to ask questions
[8]

. Women are 

more likely to be satisfied with antenatal care 

when they perceive midwives and doctors are 

kind, supportive, counteous, respectful and 

recognize their individual needs. Women should 

not be kept waiting for long periods or feel 

rushed through visits and investigations
[11]

. 

Aim of the Work: 

The aim of the work is to evaluate antenatal 

care services in Assiut University Hospital. 

mother's perception about antenatal care and 

role of midwife as a health care provider in the 

out patient clinic at Assiut University Hospital. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS: 

Design: It was a prospective design study.  

Setting: The study was conducted at antenatal 

care clinic in Assiut University Hospital during 

the period from first September 2002 to the end 

of September 2003. 

Sample: 

A total of 1755 of pregnant women were 

recruited from those attending antenatal care 

clinic before 20 weeks of gestational age, low 

risk women, both primipara and multipara until 

the second trimester. They were divided into 

two groups regular attendants and irregular 

attendants according to number of visits. 

Mothers who came four visitsor more 

considered regular and those came less than 

four visits were considered irregular. Two 

hundred and eight of cases recruited (12%), 

were approached through home visit during the 

first four weeks after delivery.  

Tools: 

Interviewing sheet, which was designed by 
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the investigator to collect data related to 

demographic characteristics, the mother 

obstetric profile, antenatal follow-up record.  

Methods of data collection: 

 The interviewing data collected by the 

investigator during the first contact with mother 

included: Personal history: Name, age, address 

and telephone number, date of interview and 

Educational level, medical history: Asked about 

Specific historical diseases and conditions as 

Hypertension, diabetes mellitus, heart diseases, 

chronic renal disease, epilepsy. Information 

about tetanus vaccination, number of previous 

pregnancies, number of living children, still 

birth, abortion, ectopic pregnancy and 

hydatiform mole. Current pregnancy: Last 

menstrual period and expected date of delivery. 

Infant outcome: include examination of 

newborn for detecting any congenital anomalies, 

anthropometrics measurements done and 

include newborn weight, length, cephalic 

circumference and chest circumference. 

Evaluation of women's perception (opinion) 

toward antenatal care: include effect of care on 

the mothers and their infants, services during 

antenatal visits, women’s opinion toward 

frequency of antenatal visits, toward care 

providers (physician and nurse) and mother’s 

intention about antenatal follow-up at 

subsequent pregnancies. 

RESULTS: 

The study was conducted in antenatal care 

clinic evaluate antenatal care services in Assiut 

University Hospital. mother's perception about 

antenatal care at Assiut University Hospital. 

The mean age of studied sample was 24.7 

+5.6 years. Regarding residents, 88% of the 

women were from rural areas, while only 11.9% 

lived in urban areas. Regarding mother's 

education, 42.5% were illiterate, compared to 

1.6% was highly educated  

(Table 1). 

Table (2): In relation to attendance of 

women to antenatal clinic. This table show that 

one hundred percent attendant at initial visit, 

and more than half (52.5%) attended at second 

visit and attendance at the forth visit was 

37.6%. 

Table (3): showed the sample’s sociodemo-

graphic characteristics in relation to their 

attendance for ANC visits. According to 

women’s age. The mean age of regular group 

was 24.7+5.6 and the mean age of irregular was 

26.8+7.3 (T=16.5) and that revealed highly 

significant difference at P=0.00. According to 

residence eighty percent was regular from rural 

area, while the majority (92.8%) was irregular, 

and nearly twenty percent (19.9%) was regular 

women from urban area, while 7.2% was 

irregular attendant. Chi-square (x
2
=62.4, 

P=0.00), and that revealed statistical significant 

difference according to educational level. 

Regular and irregular groups were comparable 

in non education percent about 40.9% and 

43.4% women respectively, and more than half 

(58.2%) of educated women (primary to high 

education level) were regular, and 55.9% were 

irregular. Chi-square (x
2
=16.2, P=0.00) and that 

revealed statistical significant difference. 

Table (4): Blood pressure assessment and 

albumin test during antenatal visits. The 

majority (99.4%) of women’s were within 

normal B.P. at first visit, and one hundred 

percent at the fourth visit. Only 0.6% were 

hypertensive at first visit and 0.3% at third 

visit. Regarding Albumin test, the majority 

(98.9%) were negative albumen at first visit, 

and also the majority (99.5%) at fourth visit, 

while 1.1% were negative at first visit, and 0.5% 

at fourth visit. 
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Table (5): Showed the distribution of the 

study by delivery process in relation to their 

attendance. Regarding the delivery sitting 85% 

of regular attendant mothers delivered in 

hospital, and 60.6% were irregular attendant 

mothers, 21.3% of regular attendant delivered 

at home, and 28.8% were irregular, (Z= 9.6, 

P=0.00) that showed statistical significant 

difference was found between two groups in 

relation to regularity of visits and choice of 

delivery sitting. Regarding the delivery 

supervisor the majority (90.3%) of regular 

attendant done by doctor, while more than two 

third (78.8%) were irregular attendant and 

9.7% done, by Daya and nurse, were from 

regular attendant while (21.2%) were irregular. 

(Z= 11.5, P=0.00) that showed statistical 

significant difference. Regarding to mode of 

delivery the majority (92.9%) of regular 

attendants had spontaneous delivery, and two 

third (76.7%) were irregular. On the other hand 

7.1% of regular attendant mothers had 

caesarean section, while 23.3% were irregular, 

(Z=14.5, P=0.00) and that revealed statistical 

significant difference.  

Table (6): Distribution of the sample by 

their neonate measurements in relation to their 

attendance. Regarding birth weight, the mean 

weight was 3484.0+604.1gm, for regular 

attendants women, while the mean weight of 

irregular was 3467.3+448.9gm.with no statistical 

significant difference.  

 Table (7): The distribution of the studied 

sample by the cause of irregular attendance, 

14.2% were from far distance, 8.1% said their 

husband refused to follow-up, 11.1% prefer 

private clinic. 16.1% said they follow-up in 

MCH center and 10.1% didn’t have transport 

costs. 

 Table (8): Examine the relation ship 

between attendance and ANC outcome. 

Regarding ANC services, 67.3% of attendant 

mothers was satisfied, while 34.5% were from 

irregular attendant, and 65.5% of irregular 

attendant mothers were not satisfied versus 

2.7% were from regular group. Chi-square 

(x2=37.4, P=0.00) that revealed statistical 

significant difference.  
 

 

Table (1): Distribution of the sample by sociodemographic characteristics among whole sample 

Sociodemographic characteristics 
Number Percentage 

N = 1755 % 

Age (years): 

Range 

Mean+ SD 

 

15-35 

24.7+ 5.6 

 

Residence: 

Rural 

Urban 

 

1545 

210 

 

88.1 

11.9 

Mother's education: 

Illiterate 

Read and write 

Primary education 

Secondary education 

High education 

 

745 

14 

204 

765 

27 

 

42.5 

0.7 

11.6 

43.5 

1.6 

 
Table (2):Distribution of the whole sample by regular attendance of antenatal visits during pregnancy period 

Number of visits 
Attendance 

N % 

First visit 1755 100 

Two visits 921 52.5 
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Three visits 825 47.0 

Four visits 660 37.6 

Table (3):Distribution of the sample by sociodemographic characteristics in relation to their 

attendance to ANC visits 

Sociodemographic 

Characteristics 

Attendance  

(X
2
) 

 

P.V Regular Irregular 

N=660 % N=1095 % 

Age (Years): 

Range 

Mean SD 

 

15-35 

24.7+5.6 

 

19-35 

26.8+7.3 

 

T=16.5 

 

0.00 

Residence: 

Rural 

Urban 

 

529 

131 

 

80.1 

19.9 

 

1016 

79 

 

92.8 

7.2 

 

62.4 

 

0.00 

Mother’s education: 

Illiterate 

Read & write 

Primary education 

Secondaryeducation 

High education 

 

270 

6 

58 

310 

16 

 

40.9 

0.9 

8.8 

47.0 

2.4 

 

475 

8 

146 

455 

11 

 

43.4 

0.7 

13.4 

41.5 

1.0 

 

 

16.2 

 

 

0.00 

 

Table (4): Distribution of the whole sample by blood pressure measurements and albumin tests at  antenatal visits 

Examination First visit Second visit Third visit Fourth visit 

Blood pressure: N= 1755 % N= 921 % N=825 % N= 660 % 

Normal  

Hypertension  

1745 

10 

99.4 

0.6 

914 

7 

99.3 

0.7 

822 

3 

99.6 

0.4 

660 

0 

100 

0 

Albumin test: N= 1755 % N= 921 % N=825 % N= 660 % 

Negative 

Positive 

1736 

19 

98.9 

1.1 

891 

30 

96.7 

3.3 

819 

6 

99.3 

0.7 

657 

3 

99.5 

0.5 

Notice: Hypertension: on border line: 140/90 

 

Table (5): Distribution of the study by delivery process in relation to their attendance 

Delivery characteristics 
Regular 

N=113 
% 

Irregular 

N=99 
% Z P 

Delivery sitting: 

Hospital 

At home 

Health center 

Private clinic 

 

85 

24 

2 

2 

 

75.3 

21.3 

1.7 

1.7 

 

60 

28 

4 

6 

 

60.6 

28.2 

4.1 

6.1 

 

 

 

9.6 

 

 

 

0.00 

Delivery supervisor: 

Doctor 

Nurse 

Daya 

 

102 

5 

6 

 

90.3 

4.4 

5.3 

 

78 

6 

15 

 

78.8 

6.1 

15.1 

 

11.5 

 

0.00 

 

 

Mode of delivery 

Spontaneous 

Caesarean section 

 

105 

8 

 

92.9 

7.1 

 

76 

23 

 

76.7 

23.3 

 

14.5 

 

0.00 

 
Table (6): Neonate Birth weight and their anthropometrics measurements 

Infant measurements 
Regular Irregular 

T-test P.V 
N= 113 N=99 

Weight:  

Mean +SD 

 

3484.0+604.1 

 

3467.3+ 448.9 

 

0.22 

 

NS 

Length : 

Mean +SD 

 

49.6+ 1.2 

 

50+ 0.8 

 

2.1 

 

* 

Head circumference:  

Mean +SD 

 

34.8+ 1.6 

 

34.7+ 1.5 

 

0.14 

 

NS 

Chest circumference:      
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Mean +SD 33.8+ 3.0 33.1+ 2.2 1.9 NS 

Note: There was 2 cases of this sample had twins their weights ranged: 2000- 2250 

Length ranged: 45- 48  

  

Table (7): Distribution of the study by their cause of irregular attendance during antenatal care visits Characteristics 

Cause of irregular attendance N=99 % 

Far distance 

Husband refuse 

Private clinic 

Follow up in MCH center 

Need more ANC  

Traveling to another city 

Transport costs 

More than one 

14 

8 

11 

16 

16 

9 

10 

15 

14.2 

8.1 

11.1 

16.1 

16.1 

9.1 

10.1 

15.2 

Notice: 70% of not satisfied cases asking for increase free medical supplementations. 

 
Table (8): Distribution of studied sample according to attendance in relation to ANC services and frequency of visits 

ANC outcome 
Attendance 

(X2) P.V Regular irregular 

ANC services: N=113 % N= 99 % 

Satisfied 76 67.3 34 4.5 
37.4 0 

Not satisfied             37 2.7 6.5 65.5 

Notice: 70% of not satisfied cases asking for increase free medical supplementations. 

 

 

DISCUSSION: 

The present study was conducted to 

evaluate antenatal care services mother’s 

perception about ANC . 

It was observed that, certain factors affect 

women’s attendance to antenatal care which 

were maternal sociodemographic character-

istics. The results of our study revealed that the 

young women with their ages ranged between 

15-35 and mean age was 24.7+5.6 had more 

regular attendance to ANC than the older 

women which their ages reach to 42 years. The 

same characteristics were reported
[1,2]

. It has 

been suggested that young women tend to book 

earlier than older females 40.  

Looking at the residence condition in this 

study the majority (80%) of studied sample 

residing in rural areas was regular attendance 

more than urban areas. This can be explained 

by availability of maternal services in Assiut 

university hospital or in Assiut city and this 

agree
[2]

 who go in line with findings of this 

study. Contrary
[4,5]

 in their study which women 

living in urban areas are generally twice as 

likely as those living in rural areas to report 

four or more antenatal care visits. Overall, some 

86% of women in urban areas report at least 

one antenatal visit and 61% report four or more 

visits. 

 Concerning the level of education this study 

revealed that a highly significant difference 

between level of education and attending of 

mothers. This agree with data from a Survey 

and demographic analysis was done
[15]

, it was 

observed that the percentage of non educated 

pregnant women that received ANC was 17.2% 

while in educated pregnant women was 45.2%. 

And also agree
[2]

. This could be explained by the 

fact that the more educated women have a more 

health awareness and this was supported
[10]

, and 

the same reported
[6]

, these results agree
[24]

, who 

reported that the higher the maternal education 

the higher the seek for ANC and meet 

agreement
[13]

. The same agreement was 
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reported
[5]

, the data confirm that in developing 

countries as a whole, educated women are more 

likely to receive antenatal care and the 

likelihood of their using antenatal care is 

associated with their level of education. 

Educated women are also more likely to report 

four or more visits. The regular attendance to 

ANC in the present study was significantly 

influenced by obstetric history as parity, the 

majority of regular attended women (80.0%) 

was primigravida and primiparas, while the 

lowest percentage (4.5%) of women was 

multiparas. These results agree
[2]

 who reported 

that the use of prenatal care was higher for 

primiparas and grand multi paras and so
[1]

, who 

reported that pregnant of high gravidity had the 

least frequencies for late booking (73.7%) 

compared to those with  

low gravidity (84.5%). The same line of 

agreement
[5]

, also reported that Higher-parity 

women have lower levels of antenatal care in all 

regions of developing countries except sub-

Saharan Africa, where differences are small. In 

the vast majority of countries, women expecting 

their first child are the most likely to present for 

antenatal care.  

The findings of present study declared that 

47.0% of women had attended less than 4 visits 

and 37.6% had attend 4 visits or more. That 

agreed
[13]

, who reported that 43.1% of women 

attended less than 5 visits and 36.6% attended  5 

visits or more and also agree
[20]

. On the other 

hand the findings of Vanden et al. study in 

zimbabawe who reported that 97% of pregnant 

women attend antenatal clinic once and these 

findings meet agreement with this study which 

reported that 100% of women attend one visit. 

Other relevant studies
[17]

. stated that while the 

content of prenatal care recommended 10 visits 

for nulliparas and 8 visits for multiparas with a 

preconception visit within one year before 

conception, the average antenatal care 

attendance was 5 or less in most developed 

countries.  

Also
[17,18]

 in a study that was conducted in 

Harare, Zimbabwe, achieved a reduction in the 

number of visits from six in control group to 

four in the intervention group. In multicentric 

studies done in Cuba, Argentina, Saudi Arabia 

and Thailand about the compliance of the 

pregnant women with the traditional model of 

antenatal care,
[19]

 found that a total of 15 or 16 

visits was seen only in Cuba. 

In Upper Egypt, the percentage of pregnant 

women that had a regular antenatal care visits 

was 27.2%, and those who had any antenatal 

care during pregnancy was 44.3%
[3]

 reported 

that in all developing regions, most women using 

antenatal care report four or more visits. 

Surprising finding is the frequency of four or 

more antenatal visits in Sub-Saharan Africa, 

with at least 70% of women reporting four or 

more visits in Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania and 

Zambia In Rwanda and Senegal, on the other 

hand, 75% and 72% of women report only two 

or three visits
[5]

. 

In the present study, in the majority of 

regular group and more than two thirds of 

irregular group, respectively had normal 

vaginal deliveries, on the other hand caesarean 

sections were 7.1% and 23.3%, these results 

agree
[99]

 whereas reported that one in ten 

deliveries in five-year period before the survey 

was by caeserean section. This proportion is 

somewhat higher than that in the 1995 EDHS 

when 7% of deliveries were by caesarean 

section
[25]

. 

In this study, in both regular and irregular 

groups, infant measurements did not show 

significant difference; only was significant in the 

infant length. Other studies
[7]

, who reported 

that the number and adequacy of antenatal care 

affect, expected that patients with preterm birth 
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have shorter gestations and therefore are 

expected to have fewer prenatal visits, and this 

result contrary to our study findings, which the 

infant measurements were within normal full 

term infant measurements except 0.9% of cases 

have twins was preterm infants but they were 

regular attendants to ANC visits. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1-Promotion of the outreach home visiting 

programs for detecting and /or promoting the 

pregnant women awareness about maternal 

services and refer them to antenatal care 

clinics.  

2-Adoptions of the new WHO antenatal care 

model in our maternal care services to 

eradicate of women’s barrier to attending 

regularly for antenatal care visits, and that 

revealed early detection of pregnant 

complication and that promote maternal 

health care in our society. 

3-Applied training programmes of skilled 

attendants for nurses to improve their quality 

of care as a health care provider at antenatal 

clinic.  
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فً  تقييم الخذمات الصحية المقذمة للسيذات الحىامل ومذي إدراك السيذات لهذه الخذمة

 مستشفً أسيىط الجامعً

هىيذا أحمذ عبذ المهيمن
*

، رجاء علً عبذ ربه
**

 ، 

هانً عبذ العليم علً
***
، مذيحة محمد تسن 

****
 

 –كمية التسخيض  –مل والظفل حجيث الؾلادة تسخيض الأم الحا -جامعة أسيؾط، ** أستاذ مداعج –*معيجة بكمية التسخيض
**** مجرس بقدؼ تسخيض الشداء ، جامعة أسيؾط –كمية الظب  –*** أستاذ أمخاض الشداء والتؾليج ، جامعة القاهخة

 جامعة أسيؾط –كمية التسخيض  –والتؾليج 
لسدمشة مثل الزغط  والدغكخ مؽ الأمخاض ا خمؾهؽسيجة حامل تؼ اختيارهؽ عمى أساس  5511هحه الجراسة عمى  أجخيت

 م بعيغادة الحؾامغل بسدتذغفى أسغيؾط الجغامعا 00/9/2000م حتغى هااةغة 5/9/2002 مغؽذلغػ يغا الفتغخة و ، وأمخاض القمب
  لمستابعغةزيغارات  4حالغة أتغيؽ بحغج أدهغى لسغجة  660عيغادة الحؾامغل باهتغغام وكغان عغجدهؽ  إلغىالحؾامل التا تغتتى  مجسؾعة

متابعغة هدغ ة مغؽ أول غػ  وتغؼ زيغارات يقغ   0حالغة بحغج أىرغى  5091ةتتيؽ باهتغام وكغان عغجدهؽ  التى لؼ الحؾامل جسؾعةم
هدغنتاؽ  وكاهغت الغؾلادة  بعغجالطيخ مشتغسات مؽ خلال زيارة واحجة يى يتغخة الشفغاس خغلال الأسغنؾعيؽ الأول  وأةزا  السشتغسات 

 صغسؼ وىغج  باهتغغامحالغة لغؼ ةغتتيؽ  99باهتغغام و حالغة أتغيؽ 550حالة مشاؼ 252الحالات أى عجدهؽ  عجدمؽ  %52تسثل 
هسغؾذج خخغخ لفتغخة الشفغاس لتقيغيؼ الاسغتفادة مغؽ تمغػ  أةزغا  هسؾذج الأس مة لتقييؼ الخعاةغة السقجمغة أاشغاء يتغخة الحسغل واسغتخجم 

الشتغاج  التاليغة يغى سغجمشا  وىغجدة  ما بعج الؾلادة وكحلػ تقيغيؼ حالغة الظفغل حيغث الغؾلا ومزاعفاتالخعاةة وتتايخها عمى الحسل 
وأةزغا  مكغان ااىامغة   التعمغيؼالسجسؾعتيؽ: عؽ الاهتغام يغى الحزغؾر لمديغارات وعلاىتغل بالحالغة الجةسؾةخاايغة  العسغخ ومخحمغة 

تؼ متابعة ويحص الؾالجات ومؾاليجهؽ  وىج الخ     واست عاد الحالات السخضية  مثل ارتفاع ضط  الجم والدكخ الحالاتويحص 
طخيقغة  -مذغخ  التسغخيض -السشدلية يى خلال أسنؾعيؽ مؽ يتخة الشفاس ومعخية عغخو  الغؾلادة مغؽ حيغث  السكغان الديارةيى 

لمسزغاعفات بعغج  تعخضغاؽمعخيغة  كغحلػ ضغطظاا ويحغص الغخحؼ  بقياسالؾلادة  ومقاييذ السؾلؾد والاطس شان عمى صحة الأم 
يغا  الاعت غارباهتغغام لمستابعغة وخراجاغؽ يغا مقغجما الخعاةغة واىتخاحغاتاؽ التغا ةسكغؽ أخغحها يغا  حزغؾرهؽعجم  أس اب الؾلادة 

التغى تغؼ الحرغؾل عمياغا مغؽ خغلال الجراسغات السذغاهجة والسلاحغغة اكتذغفت ان  السعمؾمات أةمب تعجيل الخعاةة السقجمة لاؽ 
مغؽ الحسغل ةحرغمؽ عمغى هتغاج  جيغجة  الس كخةؽ يى الفتخة يمتدمؽ بالحزؾر باهتغام لمخعاةة أاشاء الحسل ويكؾن حزؾره اللاجى

 ط قغا   لمحسل ومؽ أول ػ اللاتا لا ةغتتيؽ مظمقغا  لمحرغؾل عمغى تمغػ الخعاةغة  الأخيخةلحسماؽ أكثخ مؽ اللاجا ةتتيؽ يى الأشاخ 
عاةغة أاشغاء الحسغل مشاغا اللاتغا لغؼ ةدغعيؽ لمخ  %54الؾايغات لمماغات تسثغل  معجلاتمؽ  %20لاحه الجراسات أةزا  تنيؽ أن 

أاشغغاء الحسغغل تسثغغل معامغغل خظغغؾرة يغغى وايغغات الأماغغات إذا تغغؼ  الخعاةغغةيغغ ن  وبغغحلػ بعغغج الذغغاخ الدغغادس مغغؽ الحسغغل  بغغلم كغغخا  
يغغا كيةيغغة  معغغيؽالدغغيجات مسغغا سغغن  هغغجرج إلغغى أن الخعاةغغة السقجمغغة أاشغغاء الحسغغل تعتسغغج عمغغى هسغغؾذج  أول غغػإهسالاغغا مغغؽ ىنغغل 

بيؽ اساهية إلغى أاشغى عذغخ زيغارة أاشغاء يتغخة الحسغل  تتخاوحتقميجي الحي ةعتسج عمى عجد مؽ الديارات تقجةساا ياشاك الشسؾذج ال
 شغاخيا  الأول حتغى الدغادس زيغارة واحغجة شغاخيا  ومغؽ الذغاخ الدغابث حتغى الثغامؽ زيغارتيؽ  الذغاخوتقؾم باا الأم كالآتا: مغؽ 

 لديغاراتمكغان ااىامغة لعغب دورا  هامغا  يغى متابعغة الدغيجات  يغ ن دة وأخيخا  خلال الذاخ التاسث مخة كل أسنؾع حتى ميعغاد الغؾلا
يغى السشغاط  الخيةيغة ومدغتؾى  السقجمغةوذلػ بعكذ ىمة الخجمات  ،مشاؼ مؽ سكان الخيف %88الحسل معغؼ الحالات وتسثل 

مغغيؼ الابتغغجاجا حتغغى الحزغغؾر كغغاهؾا مغغؽ الستعمسغغات مغغا بغغيؽ التع مشتغسغغىمغغؽ  %18التعمغغيؼ كغغان لغغل هرغغي ا  يغغى ذلغغػ حيغغث أن 
 مؽ ةيخ الستعمسات  كؽ %9 40الجامعا و 


